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arried Ags’ representative 
orks toward an easier life

By KAREN MCINTOSH
Reporter

As president of the Married Stu
dent Apartment Council, Andre 

|ean wants to work to make living 
sier for his neighbors.
Dean and his wife, Diane live in 

■ie of the 720 apartments in the 
■hite, barrack-like houses on the 

// (l.isscs Houldiit louthside of campus.
w Mm /leardany-B yjje Deans are among the few res_

Bents who are undergraduate stu- 
Bents. Most of the residents are 

~ Borking on doctorate or master’s de- 
wrees, Dean says.

L^. /j| L Also, Dean says, 70 percent of the
||||||Bsidents are international students, 

Bom countries such as Korea, Tai- 
I I mn’ ^^ca> an(l India.
LI I w vlUY One of Dean’s goals is to have the 

. , _ Buncil be more representative of 
it ion is the lint international students, he says.
I m med this semaB nee(j t() jjg st.nsjtjve to the 
i members exF|Bn(l of things these guys are inter- 

I every semester i &(e(j jn ” £)ean Says. 
abalso wants to b|To move toward this goal) the

■uncil will sponsor an international 
"0 ^““Ittierin March, 

t ed, v\u said. will give each of the people a
nng to encourage B ° r r
:hetr own videos,'«|

chance to come up with their differ
ent foods,” Dean says.

Another of Dean’s goals is to pro
mote the family atmosphere of the 
apartments.

Dean says he hopes to get a chil
dren’s park built on the Hensel 
Street property. He estimates the 
construction w ill cost around $8,000.

Dean is looking for donations 
from A&M almumni, because the 
project is too large to be included in 
the council’s budget, he says.

The park is necessary, Dean says, 
because about half of the couples 
have children and there is no ad
equate playground facility for those 
children right now.

Since adults also need a recreation 
area, Dean says the council budgeted 
the funds to purchase soccer goals 
and set them up in one of the fields.

The'budget also provides for an 
athletic office that checks out basket
balls, footballs and other sports 
equipment to the residents, Dean 
says.

Camping equipment is one of the 
more popular items checked out, he
says.

“We have two canoes, eight tents, 
four Coleman lamps and other 
camping gear,” Dean says. “They are 
pretty well checked out during the 
summer months.”

Not only is Dean interested in ex
tracurricular activities, he wants to 
make it easier for the students to get 
to class every day.

Dean is digging through the red 
tape in order to get a crosswalk 
across University Drive between the 
Zachry Engineering Center parking 
lot and the apartments.

“People literally dodge cars trying 
to get across the street,” Dean says.

Because University Drive also is a 
state highway, the state, the city and 
A&M must approve the proposal.

Another service available at the 
apartments is a garage, which has 
the tools necessary to work on car re
pairs.

Dean says the garage, equipped 
with a hydraulic lift, is used heavily.

Residents only need to buy a 
yearly pass for $3.50 and get a key 
from the vice president of opera
tions in order to work in the garage.
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Overseas Night exposes students 
fo various travel abroad programs

ByJO BETH MURPHY
Reporter

MSG Overseas Night gave stu
nts the opportunity to discover 

they can travel abroad and

learn about more than just academ
ics Tuesday night.

The evening, sponosored by the 
Study Abroad Office and the MSC 
Travel Committee, had participants 
from a variety Texas A&M colleges.
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Around town
Friday

race is $8 on the day of the race. The proceeds will go to help sup
port the United Way, T -shirts will be given to all runners.

If The Oft Campus Center and the Off-Campus Aggies will spon
sor an informative program titled “Moving Oil Campus,” The pro- 
Ipan is designed for residence hall students planning to move off 
campus tor the spring semester. The program, which will he held 
Sunday at 7 p.m. in Lounge A and Monday at 8 p.m, in the AT 

tatures general information about off-campus living.

Elephants shouldn’t forget the ‘walk’
-■'The Class of’86 would like to announce Elephant Walk ’86 start- 
yat 12:3<} p.m. Tuesday at the Lawrence Sullivan Ross statue, £1- 
k»nt rides and pictures will be from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. at the Grove.

“The night is to make students 
aware of opportunities for the sum
mer of 1986,” said study abroad 
coordinator Mona Rizk-Finne. “It’s a 
kind of sneak preview.”

Dozens of programs are available 
to choose from.

The MSC Travel Committee 
sponsors ski trips at Christmas and 
Spring Break, as well as trips in the 
spring and summer. Mardi Gras, 
New York City, Cancun, San Anto
nio and England are all on the com
mittee’s travel agenda.

The College of Liberal Arts offers 
programs in England, Ireland, 
France, Germany, Switzerland, 
China, Japan, Spain and many oth
ers. Three to six credit hours can be 
earned in a variety of classes.

Course credit can also be earned 
in the College of Business through 
trips to the Orient, the Holy Land 
and Europe.

The College of Education also of
fers a Great Britian trip. That pro
gram is the only one specifically for 
graduate students, but undergrad
uates can participate in a limited 
number of the courses.

The College of Agriculture is 
sponsoring a 2V-> week trip to Latin 
America this Christmas.

But travel has to be carefully 
planned and the time to sign up for 
the trips is now.

“We’re urging students to sign up 
now because we’re needing to make 
commitments,” Rizk-Finne said.

Jody Hall, one of the Travel Com
mittee’s programs chairmen, sug
gested that the Christmas holiday 
period is a good time to broach the 
subject to parents.

“Students can go home and talk to 
their parents and say no Christmas 
(presents), just save it all up for sum
mer,” Hall said.

It funding seems to be an obsta
cle, a variety of resouces are avail
able for getting loans.

The Travel Committee gives a 
limited number of loans through its 
Overseas Loan Fund and the Stu
dent Financial Aid Office on the sec
ond floor of the Pavillion offers sev

eral types of loans. Also, the Study 
Abroad Office has loan and schol
arship information.

ABORTION (a - bor shun)
1. The termination 
pregnancy before the^?^ 
stage of viabili
ty 2. The expulsion 
of an embryo or fetus 
prior to viability

Rudder Theatre — Dec. 3
8 p.m. $1.00 admission

750 DRINKS{INKS

tvIVO Slu
den*s 

Bring your college
ID & get in FREE!!

Sundays thru Tuesdays at:

For The Holidays,

A Gift Of Gold

Gold Coin Jewelry
mountings for all popular U. S. gold coins, 

Pandas, maple leaf and krugerrands.

404 University Dr. East 
College Station*846-8905 

Next to Cenare’s

Cmt* EXCHANGE
3202 A. Texas 

Bryan.779-7662 
Across from Wal-Mart

Expecting the Tribe Over for

When the entire colony invades your 
home this Thanksgiving, make sure 
you’re prepared for the feast. Think 
Party Time first.

Coffee pots, serving bowls and utensils, 
silverware, glasses and goblets. Serv
ing platters and trays, roasters to fit 
even the biggest gobbler. Party Time 
has it all. Tablecloths and napkins in 
every color. Complete place settings. 
Tables and chairs in sizes to fit every
one from Little Running Water to Uncle 
William Bradford.

Whether you’re serving 10 or 110, think 
Party Time for a Thanksgiving you’re 
sure to remember.

PAWTti 'BIAE
“We Rent fun”
Park Place Plaza College Station 696-5555 
U RENT M Location:
1904 Texas Ave. Bryan 779-0085


